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LEGISLATIVE BILL 280

Approved by tJre Governor llay 6 , 1985

Johnson, 8;Introduced bY Nelsol:, 35; LundY, 35; V
Sieck, 24; Pirsch, 10

AN ACT relating to liquor; to amend section 53-150, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19431 to change
certain tax rates as prescribed; to provide an
operatj.ve datei and to repeal the original
section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 53-160, ReiBBue Re\rised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followa:

53-160. Eor the purpose of raising revenue a tax
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shipped -out of the state for sale and consumption outsj'de
the State of Nebraska. Dry ; ANE PRoYIEEE FBREIIBR; tha€
Jiy win"= or fortifiEE wines manufactured or i'mported
soiety and exclusively for sacramental Purposes and uses
shall not be subject to the tax provided in this section'
Thi.s tax +s shal} not be imposed upon any alcoholic l5'quor,
whether maniilactured i.n or imported into this state when
sold to a nonbeverage user, as defined in section 53-103,
Iicensed by the state for use in the manufacture of any of
the following when they are unfit for beveraqe purPoses:
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Revised Statutes of

Patent and propri.etary medicines and mediclnal,antiseptic, and toilet preparations; flavoring extractE;aad syrups, and food products; scientific, induitrial, andchemical products, excepting denatured alcohol; or forscientific, chemical, experimental, or mechanicalpurposes. - The ? E* ia the tax shall not be imposed uponthe privilege of engaging in any lusine,x in interstate
commerce or otherwise, which business may not, under theConstituti.on and statutes of the United States, be made thesubject of taxatiorr by this state. The tax herein imposedshall be in addition to alI other occupation or privilegetaxes imposed by the State of Nebraska or by any rnunicipilcorporation or political subdivision thereLf.Notvr_ithstandj.qg : PRoVIEEB; notvithatandiaE any ordinancEor charter power to the contrary, no city or villaqe shallimpose an occrrpation tax on the business of any person,firm, or corporation lj.censed under this act -nb doingbusiness wl-thin the boundaries of such city or village iiany sum whj.ch exceeds double the amount ot ttre license feerequired to be pai-d under this act to obtain such license.The commission is hereby directed and authorized tocollect the taxes herein imposedT and to account for andturn over to the State Treasur.er at Ieast once each weekaIl money collec*-ed as herein provided. If any alcoholicliquor mallufactured in or imported into this state is soldto a li.censed manufacturer or d.istributor of thi-s state tobe used solely as an ingredient in the manufacture of anybeverage for human consumptj-on, the tax imposed. upon su"irmanufacturer or di.stributor shall be reduced by thl amountof the taxes whj-ch have been paid as to suctr alcoholicliguor so used under this act- The net proceeds of aIIrevenue arising hereunder shaLl ]'nure to the state General
Eund.
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This act shaLI become operative on

That original section 53-160, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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